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—:------------ MECKAHiCb dance .--------- ;
Ho::t' Tr ids;/ ev ening, Ivlay, 26 .
6.00 P*M* the llechanics Asso- 
2*ction w i l l  glue a dunce at the 
-'■Ling Hall ,  A l l  the mothers of 
•vv faculty and Student Body ax3 
acrcially invited to ho present.
WhY HOT?
It -seems that the g ir ls  ■ 
a^hcletie f ie ld vwduld be an ideal 
rOaco for an outdoor theatre.
the place for the promised 
-ur.orcco bleachers. This does not 
aeon the g i r ls  would lose their' 
I2.eld ao they couxd be pbmtined*
Last Saturday Iviay, 20, the 
annual 6th, grade track meet w.e 
a old at the* roly fie ld . Tao Court t
school of San Luis Obispo walked ....
away with firsC place cs they have 
done in preoeedLng years. *iuch a r ix ’ 
and riva lry  was f.uosli* ’’Beat Court x 
this year" f was *Le slogan adopted 
by the other school3 in endeavor! -:g 
to keep the tronhy from going back 
to the Court school as it  hos fer 
eight years. The star a f  the day war 
G riffin  o f Court with 27 points, 
Whllagh of Court came next with J5 
ooints, Following are the final re ­
sults. Court 70 jNimpOnis 16', PasO 
r obi S3 12; Itforro 10, Santa Ifergariln 
6.
BACHELOR1 S ILiLL.
The. High School play given 
• jfeo Elmo :• !:;?••' ro, Thursday ovc- 
was Very a hi or and
rt-ll--ren?oped, Tuo pVyer'.s ; ut> to 
. ocomplimented- on thou a b ility  
j.v going on with the play whin • 
rley were at such a U iubd va/U’Cge 
zi to be compelled. to pi-ev so 
" r»lch ofwthe ttrue; by cardie 1 ight 
(Some noticeable features 
concerning- High Schooj and V&lyty 
i. Tent st tVhoir-' our ISiininr Siijilayed^^
- ?b<tjLJl5tppened to Jon^s" the 
* high'School students were most 
eorepicuou'R for their slTsoiiCe.
Then the High School. played1; 
"^ohelors IlallV poly students 
took three rows o i scats and pre­
sented the players with a beauti- 
u j  basket o f f  loworu. What hop - 
;:wr*ed on our own grounds, at the 
.ithei’otio' Carnival?,V/ell, the 
Joljntcs again preyed themselves 
gentlemen while the High School—
------1 -(Perhaps l t is  purr as wol
not even to mention such vudqness
.• • A JKEBETIC Ch.Hm'y/ih,
The Carnival this year has 
been' pvoneunoed by to he the-
best, yet i huo f i r  at -p.-itt of the y 
UVCg:raa h 14 ; at I l k  .rfi els OyhQ:-
la t ic  ta liT  Fv^' Vw'- ohv"Vu the J 
1. i-v.o.j, ub a :d wrr.d u l l l  gl*7<jr, 
by tbe g ir ls  who ate 'to  V c iiQmvlIr/vu 
tod for their wrwkr; the' fr.^ilo'uiiS’1 
cx wh_ah aould cMfcs "only tnrou^n
faith,ini. practice. The coy's :ii u in 
ingj boxing and w restle! ng rjetehor . 
were well appreciated ar.d drew well 
earned applause. ' *
' The relay, race' of young eons of 
Hermesi who. pursued their way irvuril 
the track w  th to fehes-_of, r ed f.i.rc* ‘ 
started the performaifctT he tho Boy!v 
athblovic fie ld , Tlus wa3 fo lio ’, ed 
by tno battalion d r i l l  and flag  
ra ising which brought a feeling c :<. 
pride and security tor every true 
;Americans heart. ih» de.ironRtrat1.oh 
by the ftity Ji'ire Be partite at wasanc-v- 
el and j uteres ting: feature. Altlio 
|hindered oy the small supply of 
water they showed the poW:a- of tho 
.new machine to good advantage.
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5  Y T g r F z k  a- inter5
faiall-s •»! t:-:.*; ti);ink's" W? a M r i  A' 
thiiii- j t  y r . r ^ ’ *h i lr - -td  pre^';; ee '
8fta. .; o ';urte;<x '« .  But i f  v;3 c o n s i  i 
"ovr iV ^ar- c* liT*, W o u le l  i',f a r iU l  
t} ii'>r-r:" trs‘ siiatl J fe ’ uhat lev*
yr. l-UV are b e tte r  worth do­
ing.. ’JAftiiy of 'os spin'u thorn &o 
not w pt-tii-vrd i * u  > 'e » *-:C ’id perforr  
thorn with' an7  degree ?.? lo v in g  
kindnesfc>'< fower s t i l l  are consent 
to f'o them in tne test  ra y ,  unno­
ticed and uiiremsinberovi * ' v
M ost.of the a r t ic le s  in th is  
; i.rr'1/or were .wrj.tte;i at the la s t  • 
numafct a: id -forg, as you c o n ge e ,  
no'; i s  *£-G-cd> as they should ho. Tt 
i s  not oui f a u l t ,  however, Che 
Ivor t ie  being tfeax a few persony j 
who ’promised to h>nd in w rite-ups  
l e i  l e i  to do-sc Joy $ono unao count f‘ 
udTe “reason . We r/ ili lie rt  t i r e  
or bette r  supported and Vi 11 give  
you a t e t t e r  pap31%
v73 would be glad to rece ive  , 
in o f fe r  o f  assistance i f  you 11 • 
mean business. -
Jo w ish  to correct the mis* 
understanding about the word 
' lu ck y ' as used in reference to 
‘ .if h a ll  game with Paso Robles.
The cane was won by the earnest 
e f f o r t  o f our p ra y e rs , 'lucky* 
dr-ing used as the date was the 
•dth which is  considered, an unlucky 
day - by most pecp ie .
The AuSf.nblv of la s t  Wednesday 
was a ' l i t t l e  d i f fe re n t  from the..., 
former ftssembllecr .JJiTcurrent 
o v’ontT. faced us out we were greeted 
by Shake&peaere, Mi$3 Chase took 
charge o f  the assembly ss i t  was 
her English students that presented  
us. 7/i ch Shakespaaere * c work. Trie 
urogram was as fo l lc w s -  
L ife  of Shakespeare• Caran Bushneh 
His poeffs and Works. .Ada Fcrbcs. 
What Others Think c f •Shakespeare.
l s l a  Kohler.
The t r i a l  Scene from the fierchant
of Venice. 
Frank K ellogg ,  
Raymond Herr, 
Geo,. Harrison,
.__  ■_. . ■ . , a __ .__ iy .
Stanley Crawford, 
Archie P la sk e tt .  
Ulmer IVarren,
Edith Van Gordon, Syb il  Andrews.
-THE MSaHEST ilAif.
the-
The meanest-^an on earth is  
ore who takes a newspaper the 
- V f - t ,  without paying fo r  i t ,  and 
then sends i t  back ' r e fu s e d ,1 They 
-*re genera lly  the-kind that-you  
oci..cn*t c o l le c t  two b i t s  from by 
la.v,
Santa Ana B u lle t in *
The baseba ll  game between the 
Cfimdrara and Santa M argarita  8th 
grade teams resu lted  in a t i e ,  the 
score being 8 to 8 at. the end oi 
the 7th inning. The game was f o r ­
fe it e d  to Santa Margarita however.4 
because Cambria sent up the wrong 
b a tte rs .
SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW,
Something to worry about. 
Tnere are 111 d i f fe r e n t  species  
of snakes in the United S tates.
A dog 's  pants arc in v i s i b le .  Wed­
nesday always comes between Tuesday 
and Thursday. Sidewalks are la id  
f l a t  with the upper side exposed.
»' ■■»*--v—1 ■>■-!:..’-HirsT— a,?
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Sub!-: shod i>y the atndc'r.ts <4 the 
•;el Lfornia Fclytoad^u School«
1.. hold Ohi'a^Cf; v\i-i.- U, yt K«
r.d ifrn . P, Her / , 10
n.v>«o< f i l t e r J 7  M&rtinsen. 19, ‘ ' ’ ' i; V." •»-■•-- - -----, - -• - ..f ----, ~ ...... . /.- .-; - i
3'tTo'r  ^ d~Con~iTsT~
■ * •■•.*•./ 4 • 7 - •* / •
'FROM THE *FOTE BOOitrf
A l l  my . l i f e  lad  boon wasted 
...vf to. the prog out !: Ime . Iso whan , 
’♦iiis Croat war m; cro out between
n> o-•entry 'and Germany, I irnmediato , rub cover. red j»j*f
■s n i l  Cited I  wcrut- >n as a raw
Capt a lnn^ 'hon'crs T7er<rT>.cwi„ 6
awarded, mo Lut as some people cav. 
"1.1 fe i s  tat a dream' .- T-
find-my sc I f '  between the- be '1 'and vfco
fj or. my
bc,dy where I had boon rridked- '7i+\
:v r v' j l r ,  but j o./r .Jfiffirwril thq ra d :-  a j -.c , The poodle dog* an! tne
-e c-l my new Jk-uod..gerrcr Vo- y£.mi--iv oat Jay dead in iron: of re
1 , \ \ _K t  It  etranf'o "man „•
i^ndo of ewvoiiture over 
l i v i r g  man.
cf m illions '' l i k e  me sh-culd • afi l i s t  
Trie“*o were " two re asons fo r  my ac­
tion: 1 liked ' a l i f e - o f  adventure
.'-k . i ' I  was very T>atr-lotio > T o l l ,  
you arc now auour to  neai- the 
groat eat 
■tclc bv a
('no n ight while p eace fu lly  
oj e.3ptnc^ i r my oozy bed, " was 
■ iU'.h ly  iwnkoiu d from y, y  rro  ' r s ,  
there vras a lead knocTid rig cn 'thc 
jeor o f  my^aparrn'.e.ai nor did the 
Demon' whqjyas kr> ockigrg apey-e , the 
w  his fo o t . ' YL-ri 1 apnoc $ 
do ay I was coufrohfc oc by m  angry 
Loeaenger who gave mo a l e t t e r  
!3e a Handing that, ny person be
end on too bod was a very mach 
•battered um brella.
. A. A d lo r . 119.
fron t at 
ioyt morning.
oqu i pp c <3 for, th e ba t1 le  
eight c fc look - «he nex * 
d . f T h e  "next dt?-y a t 'n ine  o ’ clock 
y y > p >  ™ g —  ^  to, tv.e fron t |‘ n« 'b l fu ’ hi 
tk o  trea «* fi8 * J.JMJ are .ra you v{hloh le |t 
e jw is  a vfcry >j±po lish  posit:.on. , — ^
• o l Cuuld hoar no " f i r f u g , I  in- 
•rei Lately concluded we wore iu the 
f i f th  l in e  trenches in s tead .o f the 
f ir~ t .  hut no. 1 heard a se r ies  
(h cap S p l i t t in g  scree cite b auc the 
pf dying mon. _ I  s t i f fe n e d  
Jltn i o " ro r f .out
FnJR FQQR -  DROPPrj).
11 tn dnspateiy di ccouragod.
And' h o lr le r s ly  dismay cf ,
Befor* th is 'f cm i .? over'
I a .i v e ry  much a fra id  
A here ] 1 he so l i t t l e  c f  Lie 
Of "merial f le sh  end' w a in ,
.1 ’ 1L vanlah i h • t ha 3n r. s i i  nc 
Cr f i t  at o f f  ip  the fa in .
I  longed to -epae to  Po ly  
And rhthor lihaa i t  too 
Until each Pro f began, to ory -  
"Kexfhweel: e tos t is  cu t" ,  
und u ll  o f  them cairn p i l in g 
At once upon my head,
t me only F. P.. B. 
me almost dead*
*
•i,yH .buJlot in  my arm, fo r  
a r e  f ig h t in g  h.-no to hand
~h;i\ f- bulTet lenlec to one side
, - ....... ........... . ....... ...........were new ordered, to fire 
>.nd pcii+ streams of leaa into the 
now adveneing 9r;f^v . I did net have 11 me tft_ third: cf a bayonet 
oli.rh a:
fii-'w v<e _
'vj.-, the Baches. 1 y cor.rt <■ • were 
ben.^  killed rauidly b»it I stuck 
my already beycnet into s t i l l  an­
other of .the erw:'.iy. •» * or seven 
rounds T’heJd the. trench w ith  two 
"Otarodea who were soon k i l i j c .
Bit two of the enorn  ^ rom£ inoa. une 
of them I sh ot , the Qtne-*. I ifb > 
bayc'netbd.
For when L!d worked t i l l  midnight, 
Or boned t i l l  day ligh t dawned, 
Pers is ten t  e 1 on,when n c ld in g , 
Unyoild ing, tho 1 yawned 
! T i l l  my poor battered,, cranium 3 ,,
„ , „ 3 ! V.o si w h ir lin g  mualy roypd • ” .J
nc . a . ro ln xnd 1A s jy z  of  'j c l g n c e a r t 1 ari ’i rt u f i— >~
More—eas i l y  lost th^n found. 
I  v/ont in*fco the c lass 1 0 ^ 11/ 
i.nd sc ribb led  a l l  in vain - 
U n til  my hand grew para lized  
And. I was most insane,
In sp ite  of earnest labo r ,  
And grim endurance to“o 
My guerdon was F. P-*— B.
Oh, fa te  His that my due?
Something jghakeepeare missed. 
BEMERITS aNB DRILL.
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_ FkOM THE JOSH EOXa
— ------------------ 4-
JTO'J0R3 IT I '
3ctt the IbreGiiles and the
..S iph:, ha-o .given a social fu rot5 on
Ha v e '.m any  -i t  he 9
VThAiiT 4fu5 e youibg raur
lavedneighbors xvh&vi 
1 human dyirsmo. *
»
•jailed
♦-v ?ar. ba* the Juniors seen 
p be HauhfuJ. Ait the l in e  o f so­
la ! aot-LWiti.es.. • — one
The new f l a g  pole was put up 
< y Mr i Johpston! s end Mr. 1 ig g e * 1 s 
jr.eti, Thursday a fte r-noon . May 18.- 
- I t '■ rumored +hat .nven Olonder
helped?**", 1
now
Well , they wouldn t ,
»
No't:, hot I wus like
4.
n
GO?
■ 1 ry',v  x.
• .* 
imo la
—Ghaves tn E n g l is h ; -  "SClanta
Kaw -yas that?
The energy I created never get  
me apywhere • \
FHJrSHMbN vs SOPHOMORES - 
On- Tuesday. hUy~-l&, a f t e r  eohoo; 
l e t  qu t , the Vreshmen nine met the V 
Spphorora nine? on-the POiy diamond« 
The sophdmore3 stepped to the p la te
U -! - 4> m a. 1  . _ >a -    a nr _ ■*.van an awful raat race, tfid.vtvehe'lirat securing three Tuns. After the 
ac o bad we haven't got O'"' u   - ■*- *-j — ------- • - - -
t u t -thtr-tfO-yd v  ctesh. 
my r.h'av),
r  hore to 
(See C lass ic
th ird  inn.ng the score stood 6 to 7 
in  favor o f the sophomores , the lfesh*
(
AT THE HITCH SCHOOL IV n .
Thy.i.e:- ’’Ladies and gentlemen 
the l ig h t s  are out <i11 o/ei town, 
but i f  you w i l l  kindly be patient  
^ i i l  get you sc.no. He l a t e r '  
appealed w it h two oardie-s. ,
4 Mr. Keefer:. ( In  Mech. A) The 
r v j  in  charge o f the operating of  
la r g e .s t o e l  furnaces receives $50.
day*
Seb »rtiaa*- " ^ 0 .  OH'; Work
w o > an—d. —a—mtttIti— -• ■.—
par
jii
1
lea
the
war.
roc
U ! k %/ 
K** to the second year mechan •ir.g Tfl a ja rn  clock to class 
go you' v i l l  bo a -  
irben, i t  ts time fo r  you to  
1 xe .
Complain r.bcut the price  of  
pa.rTine and let your angry voice  
r i . . ; 2o id a ni f a r ,
An a , even tho you haven’ t got 
a b jan , some fo lk s  w i l l  think you 
own a motor oar.
,v  W LCA \ Kj L v»l UJl‘7 i vllt? JXv
men having played, a goo;i gwm^ so fa  
But in  the fou rth , tho. j in x  showed up 
fo r  the' freshmen. Ha,rvie did not try  
to p itch  on account o f poor support, 
o therefore  the b a l l  heav ily  h i t .
The score a t the end o f the seventh  
inning , that being the c lo s e -o f  tho 
;aipo. stood 29 to- 7 in favor o f  the 
sophomores.
Next week the sophomor\e3 w i l l  ■ 
^lay the ju n io rs .  This 1 & expected 
to be a good game, as the ttfo teams 
are more evenly matched.
I t  has been discovered that 
H2G^3S w i l l  grow h a ir .
We do not know i f  th is  mixture 
W il l  serve in p lace o f gaso lin e  for
*Bufords •
Miss Donahue:- Since when did  
you s t a r t  to wear g la s s e s ,  Mr. York' 
Mr. York: I have always worn
tnom.
Miss D .:  Oh, I see , you have 
combed your hair d i f f e r e n t ly .
